
                   
The CostPROOF module accurately calculates the cost of a print 
(media and ink) even without printing the file. 

                                 CopyRIP is a powerful and easy to use desktop RIP solution which delivers all the features you need to print
                                            professionally. Discover Caldera’s intuitive interface and super fast preflight and preview features.  CopyRIP enables 
you to quickly crop, rotate, resize and colour enhance the document before printing.  Whether used for processing PostScript, PDF or raster 
files, CopyRIP delivers high quality output with its powerful ICC compliant RIP engine.

CopyRIP also includes Step & Repeat and Nest-O-Matik features that will automatically optimize your media useage.  With it’s 
SuperSpooler, you get ‘live’ control and simultaneous access to your files in process, on any driver printer.  Stop, release, reorder, change the 
number of copies of any job in real time, on your workstation or using a remote web browser.  
   

    
CopySCAN is a complete and simple solution for reproducing                   CopySHOP is the powerful combination of CopyRIP and CopySCAN
high quality documents.  Raster File-to-Print and Scan-to-File                   delivering all the combined features you need to RIP (PS + PDF + 
with ease and precision.                                                                                     HPGL + Raster), print, scan and convert files professionally.

VisualRIP / VisualRIP+ are full featured production workflow solutions for large format Print and Print-to-Cut, packed with intuitive  and 
sophisticated features: Hotfolders, Drag and Drop, Nest-O-Matik, integrated ICC colour engine.

Both are entirely modular to meet your future production needs.  The software is easy to use, driving several printers simultaneously, with 
full control over which machine prints what and the easy ability to switch designated jobs to other queues.

Additionally, they provide spot colour matching and real time output simulation, and also incorporate multi-printing routines such as Step & 
Repeat, Nest-O-Matik nesting and multi-printer spooling.

For reliable and high output quality VisualRip / VisualRIP+  are the ideal RIP solutions for printing wide format jobs with eye catching col-
ours and contrasts.

                                                    ReproSHOP is the ultimate 
                                                    reprographer’s ‘Swiss Army Knife’.  
Software solution: Scan-to-Print, Scan-to-File (PDF + Raster) and 
File-to-Print (any format, PDF, PS, HPGL or Raster).

ReproSHOP is a fully integrated solution which combines the 
features of CopySHOP  and VisualRIP+, making it the best 
multitask and multi-peripheral solution for Print and Scan.

ReproSHOP also includes Task Automation, Super Spooler, Spot 
Colour Matching, Tiling, PS/PDF RIP, ICC support, Fotoba 
Digitrim, SignMark, White Ink, HP-GL, Scan-to-File, Scan-to-PDF.

                                                   For more information on these and our entire range of Wide Format Printers, Plotters                    
                                                   and Digital Multi-Function products contact us now: 

tel: 01923 819999 email: sales@springstar.co.uk or visit our website: www.springstar.co.uk.
Springstar Ltd, Wide Format Resllers, Park House, Greenhill Crescent, Watford, Herts. WD18 8PH

EasyMEDIA enables ICC profile creation for both scanners and 
printers.

voted best RIP & 
                 best overall product...

Caldera’s VisualRip+ was voted the Best RIP software and Overall Best Product of  
            the Year in Wide Format Imaging’s Reader’s Choice Top products of 2008.




